
Safety Matters   

An internet we trust:  

exploring reliability in 

the online world 

“In partnership with parents, guardians, staff, governors and students St Louise’s promotes excellence in learning and 

teaching within a Catholic, Vincentian, Comprehensive ethos” 

Excellence Flexible Integrated Holistic Creative Focused Collaborative Person  

Orientated 



 

Dear Parents/ Carers  

 

Safer Internet Day is on Tuesday  9th February 2021. It’s celebrated across the globe in over 170 countries, 
with thousands of young people joining in to explore how they can use the internet responsibly, respectfully, 
critically and creatively. Safer Internet Day is a great opportunity to focus on online safety with your child – 
whether that’s  asking about what they like to do online or using their  favourite app or game with them. 

Using the internet safely and positively is a key message that we promote in St. Louise’s  and celebrating Safer 
Internet Day is a great opportunity for us to re-emphasise the online safety messages we deliver throughout 
the year.  

This week we will share a number of lessons and resources designed to encourage students to think critically 
about their online activity. We will also share materials to support you in keeping your family safe online.  We 
would be delighted if you could join us in raising awareness about the importance of online safety by                   
continuing the conversation at home. 

 Student Support  Parent Support  

Monday  Online Safety Tips for Students  Family Conversation Starters  

10 Tips for to Keep your Children Safe Online  

Tuesday  Safer Internet Day Lesson  Part 1  Family Online Safety Plan  Discussion  Prompts  

Information on Friends and Followers  

Wednesday Safer Internet Day Lesson  Part 2  Tips for Parents on Social Media Pressures  

Thursday  ‘An Internet We Trust’ Assembly  Online Trolling and Abuse  

Friday  Internet Safety Quiz  Advice for Parents on Phishing  

Monday 8th February  Family Conversation Starters  



 

Tuesday  9th February    Family Online Safety Plan  

Wednesday 10th  February                                               Thursday 11th  February  

Friday 12th February     



Midterm break will run from: 

Monday  15th—Friday 19th February.  

Online lessons will resume on: 

Monday  22nd February.  

We encourage students and parents to have a well earned rest over the holidays.                    

Remember, should you need support, help is always at hand.  

Free App.- Headspace There is a great introduction to mindfulness course here! Find more information at: 
https://www.headspace.com/ or download it from your App. Store. 

 

Headspace show on Netflix- 20minute episodes that introduce and explain different kinds of meditation and 
guide you through meditations.  

 

Free App.- The Breathing App This supports you to slow your breathing down by counting, or by using sound- 
you just breathe in time to the count or the sound. Remember to make your breathing slower and longer. Find 
information at: https://eddiestern.com/the-breathing-app/ or download it from your App. Store.  


